modeftly refutethj animadverting upon fome Errors both of old and new Anatomifts. Then he difcourfeth of fome principal parts cpuftituting the fame, which he thinks have not been rightly obferved hitherto: And beginning with the vafa pampmifermiay he affirms, that they are made up of a great many Arteries, and of one only Vein, and that this vein, being confiderably big, is .circularly fcituarer that fo it may the more conveniently unite it felfi by a curioufly contrived anafiomofis, to thofe many Arteries* Then he defcribeth the Vfe o f thefe' Pampiniform vefiels, informing us, That thefaid Arteries are not direUly infer-( « 2 S ) ted into the fubftance of the Tefticles ( as the moft fa mous Anatomiftshave believed y) but that they form,, on the fide, another membrane hitherto un obferved, (alto gether different from the Albuginea, and the two others, call'd the Elytroides,) which being made up of veffels, refembteth the Meninges of the Brain, and is by him efteemed to have the like ufe with it. And-thereupon he ibews, that from the Arteries of that Membraue do preceed fome fmall Arteries, for the moft part double in their origin, but afterwards becoming one, andfopaffiug into the fub« ftance of the Tefticles * but when they are come to the center of them, returning to the abovefaid membrine without being accompanied by the veins: Where he ren ders a reafon, why in the fubftance of the there are no veins;and (hews,that in the return of the faid arteries there appear fome other fmall veffels, which contain no aliment, bntonly feminal matter j and thatthefe do frame in the midft of the Tefticles another wbftifli fmall mem--brane, very like the Septum lucidum; which membrane, receiving veflelsfrom all the parts of the Tefticles ,, ex cept from the back-part, does therefore grow crooked there, and thereby hath deceived that famous Anatomift Dr.
H ighm ore, perfwading himfelf that it is a round and pervious veffel. Moreover he faith, that the Curvatdre of the (aid litle membrane (erveth for a kind of ventricle, to purge away an aqueous moifture, (eparated, by means of the medullar fubftance of the Tefticles, from the femi* nal matter contained in the veffels. He oblerveth further, that the fmall membrane reftrains it felf towards the upper part, and it being fuchan one as confifts of minute veffels, there remain yet in that place fome of them, though very fmall ones, which maybe oblervedbya Microfcope to be diffeminated in that litle coat, which paffeth into the Albigunta near the Pampiniform, and isinferted into the Etididymis-, whence paffing through a glandul above the E pididym is,it there depofeth a wateriih humidity, like that which the double membrane brings with it from the cen ter o f the Tefticles which through the Lymphatic veffels
Lll a is ( 2226)
is conveyed towards the U r e t h r a, and conies aw the ejaculation of the femen pro It f cum And veffels afterwards multiplying themfelves exceedingly,and being divided into final! Cells, do with a wonderful curi ous contrivance form the Epididymis; Where he difcovers the errour olhim, who believed the E p id id ym is could be fever'd from the Tefticles without laceration 5 affigning withal the Ufe of that part differently from all other Ana* tomifts* There he paffeth to the m et) which emulating the E p i d i d y m i s ,appear alfo to be full of pretty big veffels, *fcituate after a curioufly contrived*manner, and make a nobler {hew than that of the Epi didymis it felf, it having the refemblance of an Heart. And declaring the ufc of the P a r a f t a t t e, he faith, that not terminate in a nervous body, but plainly in a him call'd the v a s deferens, which, he efteems, car thing elfe but ftore of animal fpirits, which yet according to him are not generated in the Brain, ( n o r tranfported by the Nerves into the Teftides,) but in the fmall veffels, which make up the medullar fubftance of the very . tless which being at laft obliterated in the , are changed into a thick membrane, of which is formed the vas deferens, fenftbly pervious* that fo, by the abolition of the lately mention'd fmall veffels, it may receive abun dance of feminal fpirits, called anim al^ they being produ ced from one and the fame matter,and in one and the fame manner. And that they are fo , he further proveth from this obfervation, that the two litle Nerves, taken notice of by Anatomifts, are inferted only in the external part o f the Tefticles, receiving their internal fenfe and motion from the faid fpirits, generated as above. And here he maintains, that thefe Spirits are the Senfitive and Moving Soul, and confequently the A n , and is no other proximate inftrument, fave the foul,
quee deforis venit & divina eft*
Befides he endeavours to prove that opinion to be falfe, which holds the Seed to be an Excrement of the laft Ali ment, and maketh it our, that a fmall quantity of Seed excerned,
